The photochemical attachment of the O-glucoside of 3-hydroxykynurenine to alpha-crystallin: a model for lenticular aging.
The young human lens contains a small metabolite from tryptophan called the O-glucoside of 3-hydroxykynurenine (3-HKG). Its function is to absorb most radiation between 295 and 400 nm, preventing it from reaching the retina. With age the concentration of this component decreases while the lens crystallins acquire covalently attached chromophores. This study investigates the photochemical attachment of 3-HKG to lens alpha-crystallin. Initial studies showed that alpha-crystallin photolyzed in the presence of 3-HKG developed a fluorescence (emission, 440 nm) and UV-visible spectrum similar to that found in aged human lens proteins. Extensive studies were then performed on the tryptic HPLC maps as monitored by photodiode array and fluorescent detection. Numerous photoproducts with either blue (emission, > 400 nm) or green (emission, > 500 nm) fluorescence were formed in addition to nonfluorescent compounds with absorption maxima above 300 nm. Comparisons were made between these model photoproducts and peptide maps from alpha-crystallin isolated from old human lenses. In terms of retention time and UV-visible spectra at least two of the peptides that appear in the model system are also present in the human samples. It is concluded that one of the aging processes in the human lens is the photochemically induced attachment of 3-HKG to lens proteins.